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r after Epiphauy (Jau. 12, 1851),
the four Sermo<ns tw be preacleti
several Ciiuwe, Chapel., andi

E)iocese, in4 iid of th fds of'l'he
iu accordatice with Art. XIX. oif

ut. most opportune at th11w s
we mah. it, it may b. *11 tae81
stances wheh led ta tii. 4$8<
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Leone entered the Jesuit establisi
near Turin; and whilst iu bis Dl

paire4 one 4sy ta the apartment*
ta a.k the. requlekte permission
garden. Wiimn h. .mtered the, voeu

the reforming hnm&even or a rope ; and
struggle with them ended i a popular
for that liberty of wiiich they hiad got a
and the. ftight of the Pope, tw be brot
by foreign bayonet>-a passlve inutri
the Jesuits' hand.s whose objeot 'now

poluimed tw ho, "te extirpate from the.
Cristianity the heresy ofte Reforwui
It was in the. year 1814, that the. Bu]

Plus VII., entit1ed'Soletudo omniumaEei
restored the order of the Jesuits ; bh
eays thiebin-ý5 W, aho.ald deem ourseli
of a <meat crime Wowards Go4, if, anidst
gors of the. Christian republic, we,-p1a(
bark of St. Peter, twssed and assailed a
continua]l .wrms,--refused te employ th
ous aud experienced rower, who volut,
services, iu order tw break the. wavefi

wibil h reateus every moment ship~w
denîh. t ' It was net, however, until
1823, that the. Jèsuit colleges whlch iii
into other hunds were reawored te
Leo XII. Several of the. Italian t owns,
Swltr.erland, Spain, 'rgnoe, Russii.,
ceived tbem, andi coIleges were opest.ý
land, Ireland, and thei.lted tts
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ToO OBRESPONDEJITS.
The. irst i the loUera transmitted honus by"IlA. T."

sJialappear next week, if possible.
>We wotd wiln have inserteti the letter of "An

repetidin of<ifts fhrmer comunielatiln.
Our egteemotd icrrespondi-nt at TAree Riverq, yl

pa rdon us, wve Irut, for sot havit soner ackpow..
ledged hi% commn,ion ofthe.22,td Novtqoer, W,
are motpetla a condition to <ive a ssîisfaotory an-

swW to hizquery, but are mkigiuquiris on the
subjewt, andi hope ere lgto Ofit.nsh the informtion

reured.

we hailed the douentas
evidence oif the pait, the presc
cleigos of the, Pope andtheii
great bulwark of Christianity, th

oif Englandi and Irelarid,' as1
British Dominions. We ore1
the attention of our readers
muent wbicb ha. beueu etapeý
auth.flticit., as well 1>y the re
by the imafifestG<of iie Cardinî

<pnly avowed plane wbicb the

rnuch more to De Jve M peG Or -- me secret ianî t

I<j jesium," when we fludthâiit wbat we now know
la ln strict eccordance witht?.he testluuony vo are
about to addu 5e, we nmav witi reason loifer that the.
revelationOf i their yet unacconipri8hed plans l8
equally eu<ltled te credit.

NearIy tire. Years have cRapaud ince a vork
besring the 11<1. of " ''ie Secret Plan of the Je-

awits' vals puhlished ainiultaueously lu semeai
European couintries, sud attractcd znuch attention.
Upoth<e revelatiolis which it cotiainthe fi public

iindwasdiided. The. atateutents of t.eauthor
were bY oule, congidered lncredile-hy <tiers, as
the dreaulifstine vtatotiry religiatue ; but vien
v. place <hese relations in juxta position with th.

course of events durin8 the last twenty-4ve ye.rs,
aud briuig <o thei support suob uitquestjonable tes-
tirmouy as the, late Bull of Pio Nono, and the utani-
ç,ltoOf CrialWigsnffl, this work is *t once

raised tO -9 Poition 0f ateiiiythat it couldot
otbewS bR eattalned for a lngcours~e of years.

Thepuliatontowbieç we lluelafom the
pe of an 1Italian Novici <fjh rdro Jss

lion by hlm aud M. Victor Q sieanMenib.r

-*-d -r that

To one previotisly uns tuainted wiwl the .con-
stitution and objeers of titis Boclety,-4ii8 formni-
dable poweu which they wleld, aud tie atili mûre
formidable pnwer wbich they p<isesy-tlie re-
Meations recorded I>y Leone would appoar ier-

dible;, but those 'who have studied theÎr cOnstitu-
tions, and dived deeply into the. wutill55 of the
mnost olebrateti of tihe Jesuit auth(ors, 0531 trace
the spirit of th>e Institution ln a1l thet we flitdinli
the disclosures nf Leone. These are too vOinui-
mnous and too g I alfor us to goi, 55Y0 50s
far as they relate tb ourselves an~d our country-
both of wiiicii we find largely engaged iu the con-
siderations of the. conclave ; and iniIrpspect cf
which, the. plans andi measures thon propoaed
bave beeu iicin lucourse of progressive develop-
ment, until they ha ve reached their r-limftx, aud
we trust their deatli-blow, by the, precip'ltancy nf
men who have prernaturely brought ont the 1510
darn, but tou us not <tnexpeted Papal arr
gression.

At this conclave, nearly every European nation
was represeuted ; andi 805ng the unseen speakers
wrs one wbo by hie 1 P8ttosity and fiery elui-

quence, Leonte recogized esand 4catis "The
Irishman." The a. re#esof the vriouspeakers

e8tabltihinthîe clearest mnnr heclose alliance
wiexista betwèeen the higli clergy of ther:::y an Jesitis. Itit tuethst onth

acesin f i NnO ha Rline ppae 0t

gratin-au nhope for tepriestuinod wouftt
when thepepl should acknowledge ix
guide <han a littia Book," (th. Bible). N
he eousjdered there was the. leaset ytnptoiu
approso?. of Bmciia danger; Il onuhe ci
(said h.,) Proestantisut i. beeouiing decor
it is felliug tw plecee. W, are iieglnlg
front it soute men <of note, and t7.ere are ci
higk personaget wkoaa wehave seceedeŽ in

rney are "t. But it is not enough for w
aare no a great 8path7 amnougat our ancee

mies ; wew. ,ot4do al nçurpotrer to iig
Let tgmeuwio arefr#ly êvo*t .suIering
open 8trife iitA Ethe Proteutants. W. coulti
lose ground hy jr, aud it would railtooni5
tetopt te aubject. Peojple who are <ri
novelty woul& b. enchante4 b see mcli a
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